
Tkm t Weialat
Jnst M Good " as Ripens Tnbulrs for ties-he-

biliousness and II rllsnrili'reiif the
and liver. One tabule aivee relief.

A Louisville tobnoeo warehouse hold 7.000
hogsheads.

tt. Kilmer's fwtsrr-tlrv- rr cures
all Kidney unci niaiMer trouble.
Pamidiletand Consultation free.

ry llni;hflrnpton,N.Y.

Warsaw, N. .,hns 1,530 toot deep mlt
well.

Karl's Clorer Root, the treat blond purifier,
freslinee and clearness to the rumplextm curaa oonstlptttlou. H eta., flu eta L

Honth Carolina's rice crop Is 70,000,000
pounds.

THE BAKER'S BILL
TellofCr.tlylnoreed Appetite

"It afford? m Ri ant pleasure to toll tint only
the condition of my present health hut nlso

that of my whole fam
11). A friend who
knew of my poorfife health advised me to

e Hood's Hnrsapsr-Ili- a.

After two bottle
a arret chnwre In my
health wax notleed. 1

do not hare that tired
feetinii.no pnin In theH 3 atimiarh, especially
after eatlnv. and In
fact I feel like a new
person and hold pome

ulcwurelnllfe. Every
nienilter of my family
Is using Hood's Hnrsa-Imrll-

Mra Mary lick and with
Brooklyn, N. V. 1 may

Judge by my tinknr' bill ench week. Hood'a

HootT g Sarsa--
parilla

ftarsnpnrllln la wnnder- -
nil for lMirllvinir thc cures
IiI,wm1 min nttllnir tllir.-- a.

tton." Mnt. Maui V'akKt, 144 Alabama Ave., Brooklyn, New York.

Wood' PUIS euro biliousness. 't' conn

Don't
Cheat Your
Stomach.

You must have pure,
wholesome food, no
matter how much of
the sham you'll take
In other things.

Buckwheat
Is pure
and wholesome.

TO SINGERS.
The girls who put up my Medicsd

Discovery all go to our Warren Street
Methodist Church and two of them sing
with great pleasure to themselves ana
others. One of them came to me one
dav, saying, ' Dr. Kennedy, I must
teli you what good the Discovery is
doing in our church."

' Glad to hear that," said I.
" Well." she went on, " When I jvas

so hoarse last Spring, you said it
eemed like Inward Humor and ad-

vised me to begin at once with the
Discovery. I did so and in one month
the hoarseness was all gone and my
voice had improved so much several of
our church mentioned it. Of course
I told them you had advised the Dis-

covery and I was taking it. In fun,
one of the girls said, I want to try it
too. and the fact is that the whole
church, I might say, found out that
Kennedy's Medical Discovery
would cure their throats and pimples
and many other troubles."

" All due to Inward Humor," said
I, and that 'a what I explain in my

. little book which I send to any one
who asks for it, and my Medical Dis-

covery is sold in yovr town.
Your truly,

Donald Kennedy, Koxbury, Mast.

BATrtJTftTKAliE MAHKS ExsmlnsUon
S5.1W I W ,, Ml,vif a. to DMltLll ..Llntv u(

-- ipveiitlon nd for luvrn'nr. Guide, or how it pet a
paUDt. PATRICK OaRREL, Var inuton, D. C.

PIT U 63 94

PHYTOLACCA HURRY TREATMENT
Our Leaflet on mil

aubjrtc to will Yrmm end I. writ worth reitdlii; treat.
Meat and ooljr naf.oD. know u. AddreM
vobhk'kb a i.riL, riwiiiiruu, tun area at..

Baaleeae atstabllsaed ta 1M3.

I I fitt Couob byrup. Tu Gooi Vw I I
In Unit. fV.lfl toy I

rj-- "'m KisrS

to restore Scott'e
eus, promotes
flesh, enriches
the whole

Tor
Weak Lungs,
Loa of nesh,
All

Buy only

1 mark on
L. I

rdBsT HaVJlat. Stnifor famphltt

oott A lowns, N. Y. All

f. tat

Things for the Bcran-Dool- r.

A cement that will stand the wear
and teur of use Is sotuethltitf hard to
otitaln. but a good authority say:
The bestceiueot tor Joining lihus and
Uielal toifellier Is pure alum melted
to an Iron spoon held over hot coals.
A kerosene wilt uot penetrato It, It
la better than planter or parts for
unltlna the hulbof a lump to Its base,
where theso are only loxno

Old paint should do ilrancd before
rcpBlotlng, with a solution of sod it-- two

ounces dissolved In uno quart of
water applied warm; rlno thur-ougbl- y

with clear water.
Koep tea In iilass or porcelain Jars.

An expert says It Is ruined If kept In
metal boxes: thoroforo the tin can
Ister must go.

Muriatic acid will remove Ink
tains from tine

A remedy fur hiccough that Is well-nlg- b

infal.lble Is to cat a lump of
sugar saturated with vinegar.

A rubber clothes-wring- should bo
kept in n even a lotiiicralur us pos-

sible, und csmclally not cxpusod to
severe Ireczing. In cold wenther tt
should be warmed bctore tislnif, by
placing over a pan of warm wator 01

uenr the range- This Is 'an Idea to
bo remembered months.

faalnt Rat Fall al Maanlnr.
"A crick" "11 stltoh" "a twist' "a

Jiim" "a tmlt" "a rtiw spot" "a blue
ppot"-"d- e l Mnhns," etv., nro iil r uiitiios
wall known nmonu Iho lilt of fioah, bouo,
miiacle, nerve nnl Joints, an I are lHnr nn
iloratooil as b"lni so o.wlly uil'l surly eiirol
by Ht. Jiicolit (III. Ttiu niimoa urn ointiri
to what It Imi Onn" tin ! iilwuv" will ilo r'iil-llj- r.

None loci ran lily, either, lor ninny of
the ludnnltlea lii'iioitixl by thoan iiior
hotneticlnltir. If tieirloctn I, often otit to
very norloui reiiults, whloh tho uroiit remedy
for pnln ntnnils reii ly to rrnilit mi l prevoiit.
None tho b aa iinofiil Ih It to liavo on hull I ill

wnY ron ly, lor tho su I lou pnln Is vury ufton
the Intnl ouv.

Neither One Nor tho Other.
An elderly Irish woman who was

In u Madison avenuo cur vestcrdav
wished to wet out at t'oi
street. The conductor was on tho
front plutform, so t ho woman, ad
dressing a looking young
man oposite her, said:

"Mitop the car."
Tho young man looked over her

head.
"shtop the car, I say," she re-

pented, Kiurlnir an htm savagely.
Mill no response.
"Didu't 1 tell ye to shtop this car,"

she shouted, gripping I er umbrella,
"1 am not the conductor, "rcmurkud

the young man with sarcasm, while
tho young women lu tho cur tit-
tered.

"Falx, an' you're not," replied tho
Irish woman scornfully, "an' um'ie
no kreotleman, nayther. Moreover,
you're no blessln' to your mother,
you're noU If you were you wouldn't
let a woman get carried
two block out of her wa.' without
snv ask In' from her cither." New
York Herald.

Finlahnd t I.aaf,
After many years' delay the spire

of the cathedral at t'lm has been
finished recently. It Is said to be the
hlk'hejt In Kuropo.

For a list ot a man's friends, look
In his ledger fur those whose account
have remained unpaid the longest.

100 Reward. 100.
Tha reader of this paiwrwill Ik) pleaded to

learn that there la at fuaat one dreaded Uineao
that acienca baa been able to cure in all its
taws, and that In l atarrh. Hull's Catarrh

Cure is the only iKipitlvo rure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh bains aeotit'titii-tiona- l

dlw4iae. requires a cont it utional ireal-meit- t.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken interna i.v,
acting directly on the blood an I runeouneur.
facea of the system, tbenihy de.troyin- - the
foundation of the disease, and vlvintx the pa
lient strength by buildinir tiptUa con.tfiui.,
and an.istlnfi nature Indoiui its work. Tbj

nave o much faith In its curative
that they otter One Huudrd po lars

for any case that It falls to curs, bend fur list
of testimonials. Address

K. J. Ciicnct . Co.,Toldo, v
IVSold by Drugs isu. Tie.

Totroleum Is tba latest su;petlon for pre-
venting congelation of navigable waters.

A Cklld Enjera
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and soothing

effects of Syrup of FIgt, when ip need of a lax-

ative, and If the father or mother lie costive ot
bilious, the most gratifying results follow lu
sue; so that It la the best family remedy know
and every family should Lave a bottle.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gunis. reduces lnflauma-Uon- ,

aiiaya pain, cures wind coUc. --tie. a bottle

Go was first employed as fuel In 1868.

Plan's Cure for Consumption has no equal ss
a Cough medicine. F. si. Assort', Ufa beueea
btreet, Uutlalo, N. Y., May U, 16'J.

Aluminum paper Is announced.

Tf affllrted with nr -- Vfi n kj, rie. luuThnm.
on'sEye-wute- r. Druggists sell at Hue perbotlle

Emulsion nourishes, strength- -

Are You Fortified?
When you are in a low state of health, and on the verge of
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like

Scott's Emulsion
the making of solid

tho blood and tones up
system.

Colds, Bore Throat, Bronchitis',
Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,
Thin Babies, Weak Children, and

of Wasting.
tha genuine It has our trade

talmon-tolort- d wrapptr.

strength.

Coughs,

conditions

Inthccomlnir

Kcntlemanly

respectable

tn Scatft Emuliion. FREE.
Druiglots. BO Oente and I.

PROMINENTPEOPLE.

OovisHoa Waits, ot Colorado. Is tfolna to
lecture.

LlLtnoKaNI. of Hawaii, suffer.
from toe trout.

Pr.KiToa Con, of Texas, will be 'slilv-al- s

fenrs of age neit Maroh.
Tna Prints Imnnrlnl. of Jnnan. Is Yoahl

Hlto, who was born In 1H79.

Ths late Leon Abbott, nf Now
lersey, hail his llle Insured for 20,003.

Trosias O. Platt. the Renablloan noil- -
llolnn of New York Htnte, Is a pewholdur Id
Dr. I'nrkhurat's eliuruh.

Johk BnTi,TT. fnmons as fthe eomnllei
nf "Kamlllnr yuotatlons," Is a msblHtit of
(!nmbr(dre, Mnas,, and Is seventy-fou- r years
old.

Nobtbkk. of Ooorirln. nro--
poses ta open nil office In New York for tlm
iromotlou of liuiiilumtlou to north Cnro- -

Ina.
W. B. OnnrnT. Blr Arthnr Bttlllran's tn- -

mous vollntiorntor, nnsso little esr for music
that ho cannot distinguish harmony from
discord.

Dn. Tai.maos rIvi-- s tin his pnlnltln llrook
Ivn, but not his pulpit In this country. Ills
sermons are still bollix prepared an 1 prime t

k ojr wees.
Tna wedillnir ot Miss Mary Htotrnrt Hher--

mnn. the only daughter of the senior Houn
tor from Ohio, and James Ivers M'iCnlluin,
took place In Waslilnirton.

1'sisra RospoLt. Mayor of Rome, ttnlr. If
A believer In the United Htntes. He owns
Innd In Klorldn, rnlses cranberries In New
Jersey bogs and married a lndy ot lioston.

Tun latest nhotogrnpli of Mrs. Cleveland
shows Hint the lndy ot the White House litis
lost a great donl of her girlish look. Her
(nee has become muru plump and matronly.

llKrohrr.n Hmvtr, of New York, probably
sentenced mom men to donth than nnyoth"r
Judge In the world and lie whs never re-
versed by the Court ot Appeals In a cupltnl
case.

Winrmi.t) fl. Kr.nn. who will succeed Mr.
Hurler of Manslluld (Ohio) JHstrlet, was n
poor young fellow, working ns it brnkenisn
on a railroad, when he lest one arm lu an
secldont. That decided lilm to embiirk In
the study of law, and he 1ms hullt up n
large and lucrative practice. It wns a curi-
ous colncldmcs that his dnreate.l llutno
cratlo competitor had only ono arm.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Axnnew C'AnxrntE employs 22,000 men.
I'm Pennsylvania Kuilroad has ltiltf loco

motives.
Tiik lowest pnld to any American innll

carrier Is 5J it month.
I.ivsRiKKiL. Kngland. Is to hnvetlio largest

Watch fnctory In the world.
Hiiiimkiis of Mediterranean Iron ore to

l'hllnduiphia have been resutno I.

The striking aloakmakors at New York
have devldud to coutlnue the strike until
spring.

Tin Inst census puts the number of men
emplrtved In the sugar reflucries ol the coun-
try lit 7J00.

John IIuiims. the Kngllsh labor le.tdnr. de
clares New York to lie the worst iniiungod
city lie has ever seen.

A local Judge In flnrmany has aroused
general Indlgu itlou by lluiiw a working miiu
lor nppenrlug In court lu n blue blouse.

In Frnnonnnd Onrm uiy the wool combing
mills are oontoniplatlug ruutiln snort tttini
In the hope of arresting a further mil of
prices.

A rLAK has been formulated by philan
thropic persons In New York City wneruiiy
It Is hoped that strikes nn I lookouts ui-i- be
avoided.

Labor Coumissionkr Dowlino's report
ssys labor-sttvl- machinery Is ruining some
trades, and that Inhor orgnnlcntlons have
kept wages up and hours down.

Tm Hwlss Federal Council hns been re- -

nested to resume negotiations with foreignS overnments for the establishment of
regulations upon iuoor questions.

The British postal employes are subject to
police duty and may lit any time be sworn In
as special constables to assise lu maintaining
order. There Is a well-drlll- fire brigade
In tne London omce.

The Locomotive Firemen' Ilrotherhood
Magazine contuins a farewell Irom Eugene
V. liebs, who severs his connection with that
mngnsine B editor. Th.i bendiunrterk ol
the Ilrotherhood of Loi'omotivtf Firemen hns
been moved to Poorlu, ill., Irom Terre
Ilnute, lnd.

Japankse workmen hnthethe whole body
once a day aud some of them twice. Public
baths are provided on every street. Thej
are fed by n constant current of cold and hot
water. The battier plunges In, remain Im-

mersed come ten minutes, then comes out
and reoelves a warm douche of fresh water,

W. W. Kandkll, a hod carrier, became In-

sane at Ihiltluiore, Md., and wus sent to Buy-vie-

Asylum. His Insanity Is pucullur, lor,
according to an expert, tne man baa becomt
mentally deranged by carrying the hod,
Tha heavy weight constantly affected the
shoulder nerve i this was communicated to
the brain, and the result Is Insanity in a
dangerous form. One ol the strange Ireuki
of bis insunlty Is a ravenous appetite.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

China uses American shingles.
Late statistics show US,609 more females

than males In Sweden.
Uncle Sam's revenue from oustoms and In

ternai taxation inoreases.
Taa oat crop ot France Is 100,000,000 bash,

els In excess ot that of 1893.

Tna German bill Is mors
drastic than had been expected.

Eecbetabt Mobton suggests exporting
dressed beef Instead ot live oattle.

These are 1800 untried cases In the Dis-
trict Attorney's office, New York City.

Boston boasts of having had 610 pairs ol
twins and nine triplets during the past year.

A am glacier ha formed in the Rooky
Mountains, near Bt. Mary's River, Montana,

Taa Alabama legislature passed the
Knight bill to punish usurpers ot State of-
fices.

It Is estimated that about forty per cent,
of tbe hogs In the oountry are now Doing fed
on wheat.

TwBNTT-riv- a thousand square miles of
grass lands la Toxus tutve been swept by
prairlo fire.

Taa King of Italy ha ordered that five
mora Amerioan trotting stallion be added
to the royal Mud.

Fobqed American school bonds to a targe
amount are found to have been floated In
England and Ireland.

Knolish capitalists propose to build lx
suburban residence town between Milwau-
kee, Wis., and Chicago.

Provision was made for a five-ce- nt postnge
rst on letter to nearly every loreign ooun-
try, effective January 1.

A bihdicatb with 31.000,000 capital 1

seeking ooutrol ot all the elevators ware-
houses and docks ot Brooklyu,

Railroad manager are anticipating an
avalanche ot bills hoatile to their Interest
In tbe Legislatures this winter. '

Russia has 85,000 men massed at Vladi-
vostok that oould be lauded In Korea,
Japan or China wltulu ten day.

Thee are indications that Immigrant
from Greece to the United Hiatus lu 1HU9
will bt more numerous tbanfor years.
, Consulab report Indicate that the pro-
duction ol wheat In the Argentine lUpubllo
u, enormous and will keep priuo down.

John licaxs, Member of Parliament and
labor leader 01 England, say the slum of
Chicago are more Utthy than those of Lou-
don. .

HOT IRONS TO HIS FEET.
Bobbers Than Knock Farmer looum

Senseless.
Fout masked burglars robbed David Bio

eum near Erie, Pa,, of the savings ot a life-

time, amounting to between 7,003 and (10,
two, In true western fashion, packing their
polls lu a pillow sham, escaped and are still

at large.
The old man and his wife both post 70, and

In feeble henlth, live nlone nenr Edintioro,
some miles south, of Erie and In a spnrsoly
lettled neighborhood.

Just before midnight Hnttirdny both were
awakened by the nrplluatlon of a battering
ram to their front door. It collapsed with a
crash, and a moment Inter four men, with
handkerchiefs tied about their faces, nnd
evidently knowing their ground woll, wero In
the bedroom.

A refusnl to reveal the hiding place ot
their money resulted In the application of
hot Irons to the old mans feet aud other bar
bnrous methods ot tortile.

These methods falling, ha wns knocked
senseless with a club, though Mrs. Hloenm
waa not mnltreated In this manner. The
burglars, securing n bunch of keys from their
victim's posket, then proceeded to leisurely
rnusni-- the house.

A consldornbln sum of money nf small
denomination wns found In nn old trunk and
the balance In n buronu draw npstnlra
Nenny 0.'K)0 of It had been in tbo house loss
than a week.

When the Inw exacting a Htnte tax on
money nt Interest beenmn opcrntlve, he called
In nil his tonus, and bus since hoarded bis
money about the bouse rather than pny the
tax

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Missouri Woman Cut tha Throats ot
Her Children.

Mrs. Mnggle Jones, living afow miles north
ot Heligman, Mo,, procured a rar.or and eul
the throats ot her two little children, Itny,
aged 0, nnd Lulu, aged 8 years. Doth chil-

dren died Immediately. In trying to wnrd
eft the blow from tho razor In the mother')
band, Lulu wns severely cut on the hsnd and
nrm. Mrs, Jones then drew the rnr.or ncrosf
her own throat, and Indicting a wound which
caused almost Instant death: Her husband
snys tils wife was despondent over lielng
sopnrated from her relatives and friends li
Northern Missouri.

MAHK1JTH.
I I IIHIIl Itll.

Tim WHOLESALE l'M SHE IIIVEN BELOW

drain, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No. 1 rod ST 5No. red M
COItN No. II yellow ear, new 4M 4

Mixed ear, new , 4S 47
No. V yellow shelled 4? 41

OATH No. I While 8H ;iHif
No. II white If! m
Kitra No. 8 white m tt
Light mixed 81

RYU No I Mi

No. 9 western &

FLiU H Minn, fancy patents H !S S H

Fancy winter pulents Hid H Ml

Kaney straight winter U 70 II Nil

Ptralifht X bakers' II 115 II m
Hye flour li m n

UAY No. I tllnolliy II MU it
No. II 10 mi 10 M
Mixed clover, .To. 1 Ill W 11 no
Loo.e timothy, from wagons 14 ou 16 "0

FEKD No. 1 Whim Mil., ton 17 (JO 17 IW
No. II White MiildllliKS Ill V is no
Kniwn,Middlings ID Ml in no
llran. bulk 14 60 i on

8TMAW Wheat 8 1 ft 50
Oat ft M s uo

Dairy I'rodiiets,
Bl'TTKH Elirlu i reaniory S m V

Kaney t'reninery vt
Fancy Country lloll Id is
Low grade aud cooking V in

CHKKSK imio, new 11 J)4
New York, usw 1IU IV
Wisconsin 8wlsa 18 VVA

fciiiiourger. newiunse va 10

Fruit and Vegetable.
APPLES Fancy, old II 75o 8 00
VEANM llaud-plcke- per bu 1 uu 1 lift

Limn, lb ft nu
rui luv nn, lu car, oil sn ou

From store, bu Ml 110

UKKi'd per kbl 1 HA 1 (0
CABHAiiK Home grown, bbi I no 1 5
Tl'ltMl'K per bul 1 UU 1 lift
ONIii.NS-Veliuw- .bu W uo
l'Ah.SHH , per bid 1 7ft tsj-

1'oultry, Jto.
Live Chickens, V pair 4.1 a ftO

Poring t hickens Kt 45
Live inn-he- . y pair Hi 7ft
Uressed Uie ke.v lb II II
Llressed Chickeus, V lb V lu

" " young select... 14 1ft

Dressed Turkeys, V ih lu Is
Kll, H I'e. end Ohio, fresh lit kft
FUATIIKIOi EitrallvcI.eoso.Vlb U U)

No. 1 Ex. Lire Oecnx, lb 40 4."

Country, large packed M 4U

M Iscellaueous.
BEEHH Clover HI! lbs $ 8 60 9 t 85

Timothy, prime it SO V W
Blue (IruM! 1 40 1 uu

RAiiM Country mixed fi 1

HONEY White Clovor IS 17
Buckwheat Ill 18

MAPLE oYlttll', new 7f. 1 uu
CI UK It Country, sweet, bbL.... 4 60 6 uo
TALLOW 4 b4

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR t 6.1(34 00
WHEAT No Sited 68 64
RYE No. 6ft
CORN Mixed 44 4S
OAT8 al 8H
EUUe 19
BUTTER Ohio Creamery H4

rUILAUKLPMIA.
FLOUR 4 8 60(94 00
Wll EAT No. II Red 60
COItN No. Mixed. ftl 6V

OATS No. 8 White....- - W 8tt
Bl'TT EK Creamery, extra Eft Vti
EULiH Pa. firsts kft

NEW YORK,
FLOUR Patents t 1 00(3 4 38
WHEAT No. 8 Ked 6U 00
RYE state. - 64 66
CORN No, 8 66 67
OATH White Western 84
BUTTER Creamery ltt iH
EUtie mote and Feun Ik) 87

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Yards, East Liberty, Pa

CATTLE,

Prime, 1,400 to 1.000 lbs S 5 10 a 6 30
Uood, 1.8UU to !,4i0 lbs 4 ftft 4 M
Uood butchers, l.nu to l.auuiba... 4 UO 4 60
Tidy, l,uuu to l.lftuiti 8 70 4 HI
Fair light steers, HUM to 10UO lb.... 8 111 8 70
Common, 7uu to Uoutt. 8 9) 8 79

nous,
Philadelphia 4 6S 4 CO

Best Yorkers aud mixed.. 4 40 4 49
Couimon to lair Yorkers. 4 8ft 4 4U

saxxr.
Extra, W to 165 lbs 8 00 I S3
liood, eft to Ml lbs 8 8U 8 75
Fsir, 75 lotto lbs. 1 60 8 8U

Common 7ft 1 4U
Ysarliuga. 8 UU 4 UU

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steers,
8K.HUO0 .--; stockers aud leeders, J so--

cuws and bulls, l.!jrui!1.40; calves, 8ii.uui.ft.uu.
Hogs heavy, 4.4Uo)4.bo; coiiinibu to choice
mixed, 44 Au4.ftft; choice ussolted, t4.S.V4-4-
itirht, pigs, bhvep in.

to choice, I.Hita.nO: lambs, t86ut(4.8U .

Cincinnati lings select shippers t4.70to4.75;
butchers S4.MU-- 1 76; fnlrto gobd packers 44.116
10 4.60; fair to Unlit H.loioJ.lU; Co ion aud
rough 4 lo4.H0. iHllle-nirt- shippers 44. IUto4.S;
gold luchoioe Sto4. 60; loir to uisuiuiu t-- Wti-lo-

coimnou V V.MoJl (Ml Miecp extra a.Silo 60;
yood to choice i 6Dtri!6; coiuuion to lair SI--

to U .S. Lambs extra, SU'ft; good to cbuic
U86to8.li6; ooiumuu to fair

Wool.
PniUDSirnlA Wool continues quiet but

stesd)';Ohlo.Pennsylvanlaaud WestVlrs-iniaX-
aud above, IHujIUc. , X and above HioilHc.; iiisdl-in- n

80ta81u.; uuaier blisid, Ul( rtc; common,
lB(80c. NewToik, Allchliiiio, WIsiHinsln, etc.,
at lb.ilTo; X, 19tnl(io. medium, in,, UUi--; quarier
blood, 80isj.lc.jcomuiuu, lsHk-- . wasned, comb
WS, delulus Due, IHonHc.; uisdluiu 8I(k1Uc:
eoarae, 8Uo,8lu..; low,USc.j unwashed mediumlal7u; low uiuTum lialbc.

No Substitutes
For Royal Baking Powder. The " Royal
is shown by all tests, official, scientific, and prac-

tical, stronger, purer, and better in every way
than all other Baking Powders. Its superiority
is privately acknowledged by other manufac-

turers, and well known by all dealers. ,

If some grocers try to sell another baking
powder in place of the " Royal," it is because of

the greater profit. This of itself is good evidence
of the superiority of the " Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost powder, and

to cost less it must be made with cheaper and
inferior materials, and thus, though selling for the
same, give less value to the consumer. '

LOOK with suspicion upon every attempt to palm off

upon you any baking powder in place of the
" Royal." There is no substitute for the " Royal."

Cynli-at- .

An Arabian irovcrti, put In the
form of a (lliiUigiiL', rolled tho rynlo
Ism of Aral) wit. It ism thus;

'Yea, he's Indicted, but tau'll novof
bo convicted."

"Why not''"
'Nobody to testify uualnst him."
'Why not?"

"Uccuuse he hasn't nny frlond!"

' A I''nxy Sirheine.
A New York syndicate hns been

formed for tho purpose of buylnif an
Int.-in- off tho coa-- t of Maine, stock-In- p;

It with black foxes and cnyuKlim
In tho fur trade

In Our Qreat Grandfather's Time,
bift bulky pills were In

cneral use. Like the
"blunderbuss" of

that decade they
were big and cltitn-s-

but incflvc--
live. In this cent

ury of etiliKht-cunien- t,

we liave
Dr. Pierces
1'lcasatit Pel-
lets, which
cure nil liver,

stomach nnd
bowel tlcranxe-nient- s

in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nuture
a little now and then, with a gentle,
cleansing laxative, thereby removing

mutter from the stomach and
bowels, toiiinif up aud invigorating the
liver aud (jutckeniiig its tardy action,
und you thereby remove Ithe cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, cruptiouc
IkiUs, constipation, piles, fistulas and
muludies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
Croperly regulating the uction of their

they would have less
occasion to call for their doctor's

sendees to subdue uttacks of duugerous
diseases.

That, of nil known neents to accom-
plish this ptiriiosc, Dr. Pierce's I'leusant
Pellets are uucijtialed, is proven by the
fact that once used, they are always in
favor. Their secondary effect is to "keep
the bowels ojiett aud regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
doses) on trial, is mailed to any nddrets,

011 receipt of name und address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Miiiii-ca- t.

Association, llulfalo, N. Y.

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

CEED

How He Felt.
W. P. Ollbcrt was lunching, not

long ngo, at a country hotel, when he
found himself In company with three
cycling clergymen, by whom he su
drawn Into conversation. When they
discovered who he was, one of th
pnrty asked Mr. Ollnert "how he fell
In such a grave and reverend com-
pany." "I feci," said Mr. Gilbert,

a Hon In a den of Daniels."
Fonil of the Theater.

The greatest theater-goer- s In the
world are I till Inns There are more
theaters in Italy In proportion to the
population than la any other

f
ECONOMIZE

TO i
LIFE

f We Bind keep up tbe supply of f
A forco neeilod bv the system. This A

f csn only lie done by Nutrition, w
a Nutrlt-ni- and Kood digestion are A

f synouiinous. f

jRIPANSl
TABULES

Hbnuld be taken Immediately I

wben there In any digestive de- - .

ranejameni --nam lest.
They are the sovereign remedy

for DYHPEI'MlA, CON8TIPA- - I

TION. B1L OUHNEH8, and all
T disorders of titomach. Liver aud t
A ISowela.

! ONE TABULE
iCIVES RELIEF.

P M U 11

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Jlanufantnrers of
PURE, HIGH CHADS

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

fJOn U.U CcaUsast, hsve ne-l--t

HIGHEST AWAR08
from tit ml

ial and Feci
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe ana America.

mm t'nlikc th lintrtt I'mttt, ATlra
ur othvr CliwfnlrkU er l)rt art!

iibsm! In an nf lhir brans retlnfisV

pur And tdtublw uul ciM't Jm tha txta eni m ono,

OLD CY QROCCRt KVtRVWHCRfa

WALTEf BAKER 4 CoTtlORCHESTEn, MASS.

sallow ,

pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits

YOU DON'T SUC
' TRY

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction) ; sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

r 1CTU 1 U DIIGIUrOCrftl I rr 'u' fcnt ,tht t imMtcelr-hrab-t- i rM'..otl In fctU.IL
LAO I HI All DUdl nLOO Inatruvt xx fiHkkspiAjt t nkQ. Cur- -
4nc0, Cum' I law, Com' t Ant wntte, I'0nman4hip, S uvra.A y and lyrwi h Amdtmiv lit Ax
Modern Lnvuiva, dte. Uutlues iiifu s piilhil wttu hmh inU, MllnilM furttUhr! romp rat

iMtlaotM Trnnt rMliH-v- i a hunt .tinea bttKii, lut rue- - lntli idux I. Aiiplltii(aa mii onr
Ciy hi ibt Trur wliheuutU tdvuiUv). No VHfuikint. l'.r i'UI. hum, wiiU An H(s'tiutii-- uf Pa Wurli,

IF AT FIRST

"like

skin
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